
The Giving Society is a passionate community of individuals who support

Morgan’s work and dedication to advancing inclusion. Our hope is that

the Giving Society will allow members to witness the impact they have

and how the Morgan’s community is working to empower the lives of our

friends with special needs and disabilities. This donor-recognition

program was created to acknowledge and celebrate donors’ generosity

and continued support. While giving is its own reward, an annual gift of

$1,000 or more qualifies you for special recognition and opportunities.

To become a member of Giving Society, a donation can be made by an

individual beginning every fiscal year beginning November 1st and

ending December 31st of the following year. The donation must meet or

exceed the threshold of the membership levels available to qualify for the

benefits of the Giving Society. There are 5 membership levels within the

Giving Society, each offering more benefits and experiences. Donors

may make a pledge and pay over a designated time or make an

immediate contribution. 

Every dollar makes a difference!

If you have any questions about the Giving Society or how to become a member, please

email Inclusion@Morgans.org or call 830-286-3216.

mailto:Inclusion@MorgansWonderland.com


Membership Levels
Friend Circle: $1,000 - $2,499 Annually

Giving Society Lapel Pin

Certificate of Membership

Invitation to Giving Society Social

Yearly Morgan’s Impact Report Printed

Yearly Morgan’s Gift Shop Promotion

Mailed Quarterly Updates by CEO

Recognition on  Website, Social Media, and other Communications

Bronze Circle: $2,500 - $4,999 Annually
All the above benefits, plus: 

Membership Plaque

Yearly Thank You Gift

Silver Circle: $5,000 - $9,999 Annually
All the above benefits, plus: 

One (1) Morgan's Inclusion Initiative (or entity) Polo Shirt

Gold Circle: $10,000 - $24,999 Annually
All above benefits, plus: 

Two (2) Morgan's Inclusion Initiative (or entity) Polo Shirts

Physical recognition of donor name at a Morgan’s entity

Family Membership to Morgan's Wonderland & Morgan's Inspiration Island valid

for the calendar year of Gold Circle Membership

Platinum Circle: +$25,000 Annually
All the above benefits, plus: 

Special Morgan’s Virtual meeting, such as: exclusive opportunity with Morgan’s

Executive Leadership and/or Exclusive News Alerts



Loyal Donor Society
The Loyal Donor Society recognizes donors who have supported Morgan's  

Programs and Projects for five (5) or more consecutive years.

Benefits include: 

Customized Lapel Pin and Plaque for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25+ years                                    

of continued giving

Recognition on our Website, Social Media, and other Communications

Membership Recognition Statue for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25+ years

Giving Society FAQs
How does the Giving Society membership work?

The Giving Society is open to all individuals in recognition and appreciation of your total
annual giving to Morgan’s, Supporters who give cumulative contributions totaling $1,000 or
more in the current fiscal year will automatically become members of the Giving Society. All
memberships are up for renewal on December 1st. We will contact you every November to
update your information.

Are there donations that will not count toward my Giving Society membership
Corporate Gifts
Sponsorships or Event Ticket Purchases
Auction Purchases
Any gifts given to Morgan’s on your behalf

Giving Society Membership renewal process
Your Giving Society membership renews automatically once you have reached $1000 or more
in contributions during each new calendar year, or if you are set up as a recurring donor at
minimum $84 month. Your membership will continue through November 30 of the following
calendar year.
Example: If your contributions to Morgan’s in 2023 total $1,000 or more in July of that same year,
your membership in the Giving Society will run through December 31, 2023.

Is my donation tax-deductible?
All donations to Morgan's  are 100% tax-deductible. 
Our EIN number is 84-5124052.

What does my donation go towards?
Giving Society Gifts of $1,000 and over are unrestricted gifts for operating support to all
Morgan's entities.

Do I have to join December 1st?
Donors can join anytime; however, all memberships are annual and expire on November
30th of each year. Additionally, unrestricted donations given during the annual gala can be
applied toward membership for the next year

How do I know if I’m enrolled for Morgan’s Advocates?
When you are enrolled in recurring monthly donations, you are automatically enrolled into our
Morgan’s Advocates program. To learn more visit http://morgans.org/morgans-advocates/


